Turkish Army of Egypt  
At the Outbreak of War

VIII Corps: Djemal  
**Mounted Troops:**  
29th Cavalry Regiment  
Camel Squadron  
**Engineers:**  
4th Engineer Battalion  
8th Engineer Battalion  
**23rd Division (Homs):**  
68th Regiment  
69th Regiment  
**25th Division (Damascus):**  
Part - 25th Artillery Regiment  
73rd Regiment  
4th Regiment  
75th Regiment  
**27th Division: (Haifa):**  
Part - 27th Artillery Regiment  
80th Regiment  
81st Regiment

**Other Forces in Syria and Arabia Detached to join Djemal in December:**  
**10th Division:**  
Part - 10th Artillery Regiment  
Battery 5.9" howitzers  
28th Regiment  
29th Regiment  
30th Regiment  
**Arabian Independent Division:**  
Part 128th Regiment  
Part 129th Regiment

Note: This was the force with which Djemal invaded Egypt and attacked the Suez Canal.
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